
VEDANTA CAPITAL 

January 24, 20 II 

Via Eleftronic Filing 

Securities and Exchange Commission 
Attention: Eliz.lbeth M. Murphy. Secretary 
100 F Street. NE 
Washinglon, DC 20549-1090 

Re:	 Venture Capital Fund Exelllption
 
57-37-10
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are writing in response to the COlllmission's rcqu~st for COllllllents on the proposed 
rules (the "Proposed Rules") to be promulgated under the Investmcnt Advisers Act of 1940, as 
amended (the "Advisers Act"") in order to implement the new exemptions enacted as part of the 
Dodd-Frank W:.Ill Streel Reform and Consumer Protection Act (the "Dodd-frank Act,,).1 We 
appreciate the OppOrtllllily to comment on the Proposed Rules. 

We recognize the Commission's important role in regulating the activIties of private 
funds and the CUlllrnission's dt:sin: tu protect investors. However, we helieve thaI certain 
aspects or the Proposed Rules are too restrictive. We ask that lhe Commission consider the 
foJlowing issues and recolllmendations prior to linal adoption of the Proposed Rules. 

I.	 Expand V('nture Capital Fund Exemption 

We appreciate the difficulty of the task that the U,S. Congress assigned to the 
Commission when Cungress charged the Commission with. among other things, establishing a 
definition lor vcnture capital funds. We understand Ihat the Commission nceds to distinguish 
venturc capital funds from the broader category of priV<lle equity funds in a way that docs not 
crC<1tc an excmption so broad that it becomes a regul<llory loophole. Howcver, wc believe that in 
striving for certainty as to what constitutes a vcnture capital fund. the Commission has proposed 
a definitiun that is too narrow in certain aspects, particularly with respect to the prohibition on 
debt investments and the definition ora qualifying portfolio company. 

RdeaSl' No. Ii\-.'q II. Exemptions for Advisers 10 VCnture Capital Funds, Pri\ ate Fund Advisl'rs With Less 
Than SJ50 MIllion in ASS\.'ls Under Management. and Foreign l'ri\:ue Advisers (November t9. 2010) (referred 
10 hcrdn as the "Rdc:l5C"). 
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As sct forth ill the Release. Proposed Rulc 203(1)·I(a) would define "vcnture c",pital 
fund" as ··:.my private fund that ... (2) owns soldy: (i) equity sl..'curitics issut:d hy one or Illorl..' 
qualifying portfolio companies. ilnd at least 80 percent of thc cquity sccuritics of each qualifying 
portfolio company owncd by the fund was acquired directly from the qualifying portfolio 
company; and (ii) cash and cash equivalents, as defined in Section 270.2a51·I(b)(7)(i), and U.S. 
Tn.:asurics with a rClllaining maturity or 60 days or Icss ... :' 

While the ahovc dl:linition estahlishes bright lines as to the Commission's view of what a 
venture capital limo is. we believe that the definition docs not accurately renecl how certain 
venture capital funds currcntly invest In addition. sometimes purchuses arc made from othcr 
investors and not directly from the company (e.g.. when a selling sharcholder invokes its right of 
first rcfusal). Furthcnnore, wc believe that the Proposed Rules hinder ncxibility and creativity in 
linallcing stan·up companies and will unnccessarily impede the now of venture capital to stan· 
up companies. In addition. as noted in the Relcase, Congress opted to exempt venture capital 
funds frolll registration beC.lUse Congress did not vicw the veI1lurc capit.1I industry as posing the 
same systemic risk as other aspects or the financial system, finding tl1m vcnture capital funds 
··ar..:: not interconnected with the global financial system. and they generally rely on equity 
funding. so lhat losses Ihat may occur do not ripplc Ihroughout world markels but arc bome by 
limd inveslors <llonl..':·1 Industry panicipants also noted in testimony bcfore Congress that 
Vi.'llturl..' capital funds are exposcd 10 "cntrcprcneurial and technological risk not syslemic 
linandal risk:·J For thesc reasons. we do not believe that allowing venture cOlpital funds to 
continuc making thc types of investmcnts that they have always made poses a significant risk to 
thc linancial system and have accordingly suggested some revisions to the Proposed Rules 
below. 

A.	 Allo\\: Venture Capital Fund to MOike Non-Converlible Debt Investments and 
e'ertOlin GuanlnlceS 

While we agrcc Ihat venture capital funds generally invcst in equity securities as such 
tenn is defined in Seclion 3(a)( II) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amcnded. and 
Rule 3a 11·1 promulg;i1ed thereunder. wc believe thOlt venlure capital funds necd more leeway in 
craning financing options for stan·up companies. including the ability to make a limited amount 
of debt investments. As noted in the Release, venture capital is an important source of funding 

$cmllc I{cP0rl No. 111-176.3174·5 (2010). 

Tl"slimnny nrTrc\'Of Loy. Flywheel VCnlurl"S. bcron: 11K' Senate Ranking SunCOlll1l1incl' Oll Securities.
 
In-.:urallC<: and Invcstmt::nt Ik:lring. July 15.2009. at 7 ("l.oy Testimony").
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for st:Jrt·up compnnies or tumaround vcntures.-1 These cOlllpanies gcncmlly cannot avail 
themselves or morc traditional fonlls of financing und rely on vcnture cupital fund sponsors for 
support. We think that \cnlUre capital funds need to be arrorded a certain amount of flexibility 
in order to cmfi financing solutions that match the needs of v<1rious sturt·ups. Furthenllorc, 
tcstimony citcd hy the Commission in the Release supports our view that position venture capital 
invcstors make nOIH...quity investments.:; 

We recoml11cnd th'lI <1 venture capiwi fund he allowed to make non·convertiblc debt 
investmcnts and/or gu.mmtccs in conncction with an investment in equity securities if Stich 
fumrs aggregate deht investments do not exceed 2<Y'1o of the venture c'lpital funcl-s portfolio at 
the timc of investmcnt lllcasured as a percentage of the venture capital fund's "regulatory aSSets 
under lll<lnagelllcnt:'c. We think this thrcshold will provide venture capitul funds with the 
flcxibility 10 continue operating as they do today without cre<lting u brond excmption that could 
he exploited by non·velHure capital funds. 

H, Allow Morc Flexibility for Secondary Transactions 

As noted abovc, Proposed Rule 203( I )-1 (a)(2)(i) requires lhat for each investment in a 
qualifying portfolio company, a venlure capital fund acquire at least 80% of its holdings of such 
compilny's securities directly from such portfolio comp'llly, While we agrce thaI venture capital 
funds generally purchase securities directly from pOl1folio companies, there are a number of 
reasons that a venture capital fund would not buy ~ecllrities directly from a company. For 
exarnple, the initial owners of the P0l1folio company might need to exit their investment or 
obtain samc liquidity or the vcnture capital Cund might have a right of first rcrusalthat it wants to 
cxcrcisc in order to protect its investmcnt. For these reasons, we reeomtllend that the 80% limit 
he applit..d to the Vl:ntur~ capital I'und's aggrcgatc holdings and not to its holdings in each 
qualifying portlblio company, 

Tl'slilHony of J:lll11'S CharlOs, Chairman, Coalilion of Privtlle II1Vcstlll('nl Compilllics, July 15, 2009, al 4 
("Challt)~ l'esti1l1ony"). 

See Ihl' ReJcaSl.', al fn !'lO. 

"	 Wl ' have propoSl.'d bitsing Ihc Ihrcshold on ··fl~gulalOry assets under mnnugclllcm" since that is the definilion 
Ihal the ('omllli~sion has proposed 10 usc for delenninations regarding whether an adviser is eligible for an 
exemption or to r('gistcr with lhc Commission and responses on Form I\UV should ~ based on an adviser's 
"rO;'gulalt)1') assets under managelllent:· \lhich would include the fair value of any private fund assets (and any 
OIher managed accourlls), a privatc fund's uncalkd capital commitmcnts, and any proprietary assets (iii cach 
C3Sl', includlll£ assets 1l'1311ilged without fl'cdving compcnSiltion and as~ts of non-U.S. clients). 
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C. Expand Qualifying Portfolio Companies Definition 

In addition to allowing venture capital funds to make a de minimis amount of debt 
investmcnts, we believe that the Commission should broadcn thc definition or quali rying 
pOl1folio company. Proposcd Rule 203(1)-I(c)(4) defines qualifying portro[io company as a 
company that: (i) at the time or any investment by the private fund, is not publicly traded and 
docs not cOl1tro[, is nol controlled by or under cOlllmon control with another company, directly or 
indirectly, that is publicly traded; (ii) docs not borrow or issue debt obligations. directly or 
indirectly. in conncction with the private rund's investment in such company: (iii) docs not 
redeem, exchange or repurchase any securities of the company, or distribute to pre-existing 
security holders cash or other company assets, directly or indirectly, in connection with the 
private l'U1lti'S invcstmcnt in such company: and (iv) is not an investment company. a private 
fund. an issuer that wou[d be an invl..:sllllclH company but for the exemption provided by Section 
3a-7 orthe Investment Company Act or 1940. or a commodity pool. 

I. ill/OIl' {)(' Mil/imis Investmen(s iI/ PuMic COII/pollies 

While we agree that venture capital invcstments arc generally made in privately held 
companies, there an; times when vcnlUrc capital invcstments are made in public companies. For 
example. the mere fact that a company has gone public docs not mean that it is no longer <.l start* 
up company. Somc start-up companies go public becausc they either cannot access traditional 
capital markets or Illore traditional forms of financing arc prohibitively expensive. In addition, 
public companies in certain industries, particularly rescarch and development intensive industries 
such as the biotechnology and life sciences sectors, arc often still considered venture-stage 
investments even afler going public because of they are still years away from tuming a profit. 
Finally. an existing portro[io company of a venture capital fund might go public but still need 
somc interim financi,d support from the velllUrc capital fund. In !hese instances, a venture 
capital fund might invest in the puhlic company's public securities or in privately iSSlll':J 
securities orthe public company (i.e.. PIPEs). 

For these reasons, we encourage the Commission to allow venture capital funds to make 
de minimis investments in publicly traded companies or companies controlling. controlled by or 
under common control with a public company. For example. we propose that a venture capital 
fund's public company investments not othcrwise exceed 20% of a venture capital fund's 
pOl1folio at the time or investment measured as a percentage of' the venture capital fund's 
"rl..:gulatory assets under m<lnagerncnt.·· We recommend that this threshold should apply whether 
thl..: venture capital rund is lllaking an initial invcstment in a public company or ir the investment 
is a follow-on investment for an existing portfolio company that went public. We believe this 
threshold is high enough to providc venture capital funds with the llcxibility needed to contillul..: 
making the types of investments currcntly made but low enough to prevent slIch funds from 
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posing a systcmic risk to the financial system, In addition. we do not think that expanding the 
Proposed Rules in such a manner would broaden the scope of the venture capital fund exemption 
so llluch that other types of pooled investment funds could take advantage of the exemption and 
avoid n:gistralioll. 

2.	 ;/{{ow Pl'iwlf(, VCllfIIl'e Cap;w! FIII/ds 10 he Qlla!if.'illg Por~ro!io 

Companies 

[n addition. Proposed Rlll~ 203(1)-1 would define qualifying portlolio company 10 

exclude any privall.:: fund or other pooled investment vehicle, The release concludes, without 
explanation, Ihat the prohibition on funds or funds is necessary so that a venture capital fund 
does llot "circumvent the intended scope of the exemption by invl.::sting in other pooled 
investment vehicles that arc not thcmselves suhject to the definitional criteria under the proposed 
ruk:·7 We helieve thai the Proposed Rule should be broadened so that sponsors of funds or 
funds thaL do not USI.:: ll.::veragc do nol have 10 register with the Commission since the sponsors of 
the underlying funds in which such funds or funds invest either (i) will have to rcgistcr, in which 
case the Commission will already have information abouL the underlying funds. or (ii) will be 
eX~l1lpt from n.:gistration. in which case the sponsor ofa fund of funds should also hc exempt. 

If the Commission does not wan! to extend relief' to all fund of funds, then we hdieve that 
Lhe Commission should revise the definition of qualifying p0l1folio company to provide that a 
fund of funds could rely 011 the exemption if the fund of funds limits 85% of its investments to 
investments in private venture capital funds that could be exempt under Proposed Rule 203(1)-1 
and the fund of funds itself docs not use leverage, It is unclear to LIS why allowing a fund of 
funds \0 rely on the exemption is more likely to harm investors or pose a greater risk to the 
economy than allowing funds to directly invest in venture capital investments, F1ll1hertnore, a 
fund or funds, as with allY private fund relying 011 thc venture capital fund exemption, would 
lJavl.:: to Illakc an cxcmptlve filing so the Commission would have information regarding the fund 
of funds and its adviser. To the extent the Commission adopts the suggcstion above, we helieve 
Proposed Rule 203(I)-I(b) should be rcvised to extcnd similar grand fathering relief to eligible 
funds of f"ullds. 

3,	 Allow It/('/IITeIWC ofDeht ill COl/llcctiol/ witli I:'quiry SeclIl'ities JIII'estIJlCIII 

[n connection with our suggestion outlined in Section 1./\ above regarding venture capital 
funds being allowed to make a de minimis amount or nOll-convertible deht investments and make 
guarantees, the delinitioll of qualifying portfolio company would also I1l.::ed to he broadened since 

Sn' 1111: Rl'Il:<ISl'. 1.11 35. 
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it cllrrclltly prohibits a qualifying portfolio company from borrowing or issuing debt obligmions. 
directly or indirectly. in connection with a private venture capital rimd's investment. As noted in 
Congressional testimony cited in the Release. privat~ equity funds' portfolio companies. 
particularly portfolio companies of leveraged buyout funds, typically have high dd)HO-assct 
ratios. x Therefore, revising the definition of qualifying portfolio companies to allow qualifying 
portlolio companies to incur a limited i1mOlJllt of debt (e.g.. 15% or assets) would not broaden 
the exemption so much that it would cover the portfolio companies of leveraged buyout funds or 
other private equity lilnds that use signific<mt umOlmts of leverage. As an alternative, as 
suggested by the Commission in the Release, the Commission could replace the elilTent 
dclinitiOIl with one hased on how the portfolio company uses the proceeds of any borrowing. 
Such a standard could require that a qualifying portfolio company incur debt only to pay 
business expens\,.'s and fund ongoing operations. not buyout investors. 

4. Ne/a.r Ncslriclio/l 011 Redell/pliolls. /:~rclwllxes alld RCjJllr('/wscs 

The Proposed Rule prohibits <l qualified portfolio company from redeeming, exchanging 
or repurchasing its securities or distributing cash or other assets to existing shareholders in 
(;ol1nection with a venture capilftl fund's investment We understand the COlllmission's need tn 
structure the venture capital excmption so that leveraged buyout funds Calltlot rely on it, but 
venlure capital funds fi'cqucntly structure their investmcnts such that they fund a portfolio 
company and the portfolio company, in tU1l1, uses a portion of those proceeds to redeem certain 
existing investors. Since the venture capital fund could. subject to the Proposed Rule's limits, 
purchase equity securities directly from existing investors, we believe that a pOl1lolio company 
should have an equivalent right to redecm, exchange or repurchase a limited amount of existing 
investor's securities. This strict prohibition might also impact a Vl;:nture capital fund's ability to 
exit an investment since a qualifying pOl1folio company might, for example, need to redeem pal1 
or all of the venture capital I'und's holdings in wnncction with a merger or acquisition. 

II. Provide Relief for Affili:ttes of a Registcred Invcstmcnt Adviser 

In ~ldditiol1 to considering our proposals with regard to expanding aspects of the proposed 
venture capital deJinition, we request that the Commission take this opportunity to provide 
additional guidance with respect to thc registration requirements lor affiliates of registered 
investmcnt advisers. As a result of the Dodd-Fnmk Act's repeal of St::ction 203(b)(3) of the 
Advisers Act, which exempted investment advisers with fewer than fifteen clicnts from 
registralion, lllany advisers will now be required to register as investmcnt advisers unless they 

S~'C Relcase. at fn 07 (citillf.: sourccs lhal privale cquity portfolio cnll1p'll1ics typically have approximalcly 60% 
deb!). 
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qualify lor olle of thc ncw exemptions introduced by the Dodd-Frank Act. In addition. some 
advisers that might not otherwise have to register (or make an exemptive !iling) under the 
Advisers Act may have to register or may be uncertain as to whether they lllust register because 
they arc arliliated with a registcred investment adviser. We reach this conclusion bused on (i) 
the general prohibition, set f0l1h in Section l08(d) of the Advisers Act, whieh prohibits a person 
from doing indirectly whal could not be done directly lmder the Adviser Act, and (ii) the 
Commission's guidance in Richard Ellis. Inc. (No-Action Letter, pub. avail. September 17. 1981) 
("'Richard Ellis").!) which requires, among other things, an unregistered arfiliatc to be sldTieielltly 
indepcndent of a registered investment adviser such that their activities would not be integrated. 

We believe that an adviser's investment activities, and not its afliliations, should 
determine whether the adviser needs to register. For example, if all adviser has e0I111110n 
oWllership with a registered investment adviser but the majority of eneh adviser's investl11~llt 

professionals. including a majority or the persons responsible for making investment decisions, 
do not ovcrlap, thcn wc bclieve that thc adviser should be considered to be sufficiently 
independent and should not have to register. 

Similarly. according to proposed rule 203(111)-1, a privnte fund adviscr would hc exempL 
from registration (i) il"slIch adviser's principal oflice or place ofbusincss is outside the U.S .. (ii) 
such [ldviser has no client that is a U.S. person except ror one or more qualifying private runds 
ami (iii) all assets managed by the investment adviser from a place of business in thc U.S. arc 
solely altributable to private fund assets, the total valuc of which is less than $150 million. We 
undc:rstand this proposed rult:: 10 me;lIl that a private fund adviser would be within 203(m)-1 if 
such advisers investment personnel. including the persons ultimately responsible for the 
management or such adviser's private rund assets. manage the private funcl's assets frolll outside 
the U.S .. even ir certain or such adviser's back and front-office personnel (i.e., !inanee, 
operations, legal. investor relations) arc loc"lted in the U.S. If thm same <ldviser, however. has 
ownership in common with or shares personnel who make investment decisions lor its private 
filllds with an adviser located in the U.S., then the non-U.S. adviser might be ullcel1ain as to 
whether it has to rcgister simply because of this affiliation. 

For these reaSOllS. we bclieve that as part of the !inal rulcs, the Commission should 
clarify that an adviser should assess its own invcstment activities, and not thosc of afliliaLcs, 
when dctermining whethcr the adviser is entitled to rcly on an exemption rrom registration. Ie 
tlml is not the Commission"s position, wc request that the Commission issue guidance regarding 
when an adVIser othcrwise entitled to rely on all exemption from registration lllust nevertheless 

Wl' note thaI Richard Ellis included a mUllh!.'r of factors set forth in lhe proposing release for Proposed Rille 
202·[ (Advisers ACI ReI. No. 353. December IH. 1972). which was never adoplcd. 
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register with the COll1mission because sllch adviser shares owners and/or personnel in common 
with a registcred investment adviser. 

As noted above, wc understand the diniculty of'allc1llpting to distinguish venture capital 
rLlnds rrom the hroader category or private equity funds so that thc venture eapilal f'und 
exemption docs not become a regulatory loophole. We believe that the changes wc have 
proposed would provide the venlure capital industry with the flcxihility it nceds to continue 
providing support to start-up companies whilc mail1\aining lhe substance of' the Commission's 
Proposed Rules. 
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We appreciatl: thl: opportunity 10 respond to the Commission's n:qll~st for comlllcnts and 
Wl: hopl: thatlhl:sl.: COlllmcnts and observations prove uscfulto the Commission. If yOll have any 
questions with respcct to the mattcrs raised in this letter, please contact us at 212-710-5231. 

Sincercly, 

Vedanta Capital, LP 


